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core for cryogenic insulation. Use of 50 to 120 K shields on
• Abstract abouttwo-thirdsofthe4.5K surfaceswouldreducethe

4.5K heatloadonlyby about2.4kW. The costofaccepting
A conceptualdesignforITER was completed theadditional2.4kW loadmight benegligiblein

lastyear.The authordevelopeda suitablecryogenic comparisontothe savingsincomplexity,added helium
system for ITER as part of this conceptual design effort, circuits, and extra space required by cooled shielding.
An overview of the design is reported. Emphasis is on the Consequently, actively cooled shielding is not used in this
fact that cryogenics is a mature science, and a system design. Average nuclear and ac-loss heating used here
supporting ITER needs can be made from time-proven are given in Table 1 below. Transient effects of peak
componentswithoutlossofefficiencyorreliability, nuclearand acheatingon coiltemperaturesand the
BecauseofthelargesizeoftheITER cryogenicsystem, refrigerationplantare consideredinthe nextsection.
largenumbers ofcompressorsand expandersmust be
used.Very highreliabilityisassuredby arrangingthese Table1.HeatLoadsat4.5K
componentsinparallelbanks where servicingof
individualcomponents can be done withoutinterruption Room-temperatureradiationload 6 kW
of operations. This and other ideas based on the author's Support conduction load 4
experience with Mirror Fusion Test Facility (MFTF) Helium-gas-cooled current leads 10
operations are described. Neutron heating (average) 2 22

PF-coil ac heating2 10
This work was performed under the auspices of PF-structure ac heating (average) 3 4

the U.S. Department of Energy by Lawrence Livermore TF-case ac heating (split case, average) 3 8
National Laboratory under Contract W-7405-Eng-48. TF-coil ac heating 2 3.5

Structureacheating3 8
Introduction Total4.5K load--averageforcontinuous 75.5kW

500scycles
Presentedisa designforan ITER cryogenic

plantand cryogenicservices,ltisbasedon ITER design
asofaboutMay 1990,as describedinRefs.1-5.The main StandbyLoads
theme hereisthatITER cryogenicrequirementscan be
met usingonlytime-provenequipmentand system InspectionofTable1 shows thestandbyloads
design.Additionally,thelargesizeoftheITER cryogenic are: room-temperatureradiation,supportconduction,
systempermitsefficient_-'-_a3fmany parallelcomponents, and gas-cooledleadloads.The remainingloadsinTable 1
suchas compressorsand expanders.Thisshouldresult occuronlyduringa burn cycle.Thus,thestandbyloads
ina much highersystemreliability,sincefailureofone or total20 kW. Thisstillrepresentsa considerableelectrical
two componentswillnotgreatlyreducesystemcapacity load(about6.3MW).
and repairscan be made whilethesystemcontinuesto
operate,ltisa workable,somewhat optimizeddesign EffectsofAC and Neutron TransientHeatin_
supportingallthe ITER PF magnets,TF magnets,and
structurecoolingrequirements.The cryogenicplant The majorityofneutronheatisadsorbedby the
compressorsare usedtoforce-flow4.5K heliumtothe toroidalfield(TF)caseand coilturnsclosesttothe
ITER core.No coldpumps areused.The designsatisfies plasma. Neutronheatinginthepoloidalfield(PF)coilsis
cooldownrequirements;reliabilityrequirements;safety negligible.Neutronheatingisfairlyconstantforthe200-s
requirements,includingquench-ventsystems;cryogenic- burntime(between90 and 290 sduringthe500-spulse).
loadrequirements,includingneutronheating,ac DwelltimeofheliumintheTF-coilfirstturnisabout 120s
heating,thermalradiationetc.;and theproblem of forthispointdesign.Sincedwelltimeinthefirstturnis
radiationcarry-overby cryogens.Facilitiesfloorplansare lessthanburn time,the criticalfirst-turntemperature
included.Supportingcalculationsfornumbers givenin willapproacha steady-statevalue.Here we conserva-
thispaperareincludedin Ref.1. Subsequent,more tivelycalculateTF-coiltemperatureasifneutronheating
rigorousanalysismay resultin some adjustmentstothe iscontinuous,sincethe firstand secondcriticalturnsdo

" systemdesign,but pipingand componentsizing,system approachsteadystate.

capacities,etc.willprobablynotchangegreatly. TF-(_0ilTemperatureProfilefromNeutron, ,

• (_ryogenic Loads _nd A(_ Heatin_

Total ITER load used is about 75.5 kW at 4.5 K TF-coil temperature profiles resulting from
This assumes 500-s cycles of the reference Physics Phase neutron heat do not exceed 6.0 K. Thus a comfortable
scenario repeated continuously with negligible pauses temperature spread is maintained between operating
between them. It also assumes that no intermediate temperature and current-sharing temperature.
temperature shielding is used and that 4.5 K surfaces are
shielded from room-temperature radiation by 30 or Significant ac heating occurs in the TF-coil
40 layers of multilayer insulation (MLI) in a 1-cm thick cases (as shown in Ref. 3), and this heating is more or less

pack. This permits a minimum use of space in the ITER divided between the first 90 s and last 210 s of the cycle. _fN_



Calculationsshow thatthe thermalmass ofheliumin Itisrecommended thatheliumduringa quench
theTF-caseflowpathswilladsorbthistransientheating be releasedtotheatmosphereunlessconcernsabout
withabouta 0.2-Ktemperaturerise.Calculationsshow releaseofradioactivematerialcannotbe satisfactorily
thiscase-temperatureriseshouldnot significantlyaffect solved.Capitalcostofrecoveryequipmentforthisvolume
TF-coiltemperature,thustransienteffectsofacheatingto ofheliumisnotjustifiedon thebasisofpossiblelossof
theTF casesarenota problem.However,spatial helium.
distributionoftheacheatinginthecaseshas yettobe
determined,ifheatingisconcentratedincertainareasof RadiationCarrT-Overbv Cr_zo_enicHelium
thecases,additionalheliumvolume may be requiredto
handleit. Two areasofconcernexist:first,radiation

carriedviatheheliumtothepower supplyand cryogenic "
The ac heatingintheouterinter-coilstructureis buildingsduringnormal operation;second,carryoverto

aboutthesame asintheTF casesand canbe handledby theatmosphereby ventedheliumduringa quenchor
similar,modest volumes inheliumflowpaths.Coil otherfaultcondition.Thisappearstobe a solvable
structuresbetweenTF coilswould requireabout8.6kg problem,but requiresmore investigation.Helium itself
(60L) ofheliumtoadsorbtransientacheatingwitha 0.2K cannotactivate;heliumat4.5K isextremelypure,since
rise.Structureflowpathsshouldeasilyprovidethis allothermaterialsfreezeoutabovethistemperature.
volume. However,particlesoffrozengasesand solidmatter,such

as weldingslag,couldbe carriedalongby the helium.A
The acheatingintheCS structureisabouthalf solutionistouse filtersinheliumflowpathstoand from

thatintheTF cases.Analysisoftransienteffecthereis theITER reactor.Substantialfilterswithperhapsa 0.5-
notdoneyet,butappearstobeno problem. 5 micronratingcouldbe easilyincorporatedinhelium

lines.Filtersdesignedwith higherthan required
The acheatingintheouterPF coilsand their pressureratingand flowcapacitieswould ensureextreme

structuresand inthe TF coilshas notbeenconsidered reliabilityofthiscomponent.
here.

RefrigerationSystem
When theflowreachestheTF-coilcase(after

flowingthroughthe coil),the pressureisabout0.3MPa in Reference5 describestherefrigeratorsystem.
thisdesign.Consequently,JT coolingoccursinthe case. Ref.5 shows therefrigeratorschematic.A fullanalysisof
Thislimitscasetemperaturetoabout6.0K, soheat the refrigeratorcyclewas done and operatingparameters,
transferfromthecasetothe coilisminimized, efficiencies,component specifications,etc.are presented

inthe tablesofRef.5. The analysisusedturbine
Cool_down efficienciesofaround60%, and thisresultedinan overall

efficiencyof342 W perW (electricalinputwattstowattsat
Cooldown procedureispresentedinRef.1. 4.5K). Actualturbineefficiencieswillbebetter(70to80%,

Calculationsshow cooldowntimefrom room temperature as quotedby a manufacturer),and thiswillresultinan
tooperatingtemperaturesis345 hours, overallefficiencyofabout310 W perW. The 100 kW

refrigeratorcan bemade up offour25 kW coldboxes
FecilitvLayout supportedby banks ofparalleledcomp_'e_sors,as shown

inFig.3,withoutaffectingcycleparametersgivenin
Figure1shows a planviewoftheITER core, Ref.5. Thiswould providea maximum ofreliabilitysince

power-supplybuilding,and cryogenicbuilding.One ITER couldbe sustainedatfulloperationwithany threeof
myth thatisdispelledhereisthatthecryogenicbuilding thefourcoldboxesand any 75% ofthecompressorsin
needstobe closetotheITER core.Calculationsshow the operation.In stand-bymode withfullcurrentinthe

cryogenicfacilityand refrigeratorscan belocatedseveral magnets,itcouldbeeasilysustainedby oneofthefour
hundred metersfrom theITER corewithoutserious coldboxes.Common supplyand dischargeheadersfor
losses.Thisisa resultofthesystem'slargecapacityand each stageofcompressionand isolationvalvesforeach
highdeliverypressuresassociatedwiththeforced-flow compressorpermitrepairson individualcompressor
concept.Thispermitsa convenientand centralized skidsduringoperation.Thisisshown inFig.3.
iayoutofcryogenicequipmentand minimal space Reference5 shows a similarvalvingarrangementforoil-
requirementsatthe ITER core.The power-supply removalsystemsand turbinestopermitin-operation
buildingislocatednextto,oris partof,thereactor repairs.As notedunder thedistributionorhelium
buildingtoreducerequiredlen_hs ofsuperconducting servicessectionofthispaper,heliumsupplyrequiredfor
bus leads.A servicetunnelhouses250-mm pipingthat thispointdesignis4.2kg/sat0.8MPa and 4.5K. By
carries 4.5-K helium to and from ITER. bypassing the number three turbine, supply pressure can

be increased up to 2.0 MPa with some cost in efficiency
Mo_net Quench and overall capacity (the 100 kW would be reduced to about

.... 75 kW). Higher supply pressures provide a capability of
During a quench, peak pressures near the forcing more flow through the coils and removing more

center of a TF-coil, 400-m-long flow path can reach heat if required by subsequent ITER design changes, w
40 MPa. 4 This occurs about 20 s a_er quench initiation, •
assuming the magnets were not dumped and all magnets The 60,000-L dewar, shown schematically in
quenched simultaneously. Flow resistance of the CICC Ref. 5, contains two heat exchangers. The exchanger in
conductor limits flow rate from the magnets to modest the supply line cools helium going to the ITER loads to
values. Pressures developed in the coil leads, supply 4.5 K. The exchanger in the return line cools helium to
piping, and quench vent piping are lower than their rated saturated liquid temperature before it enters the return
pressure under these extreme conditions. The larger path in the cold box. Thus the 60,000 L of liquid helium
piping (300 and 400 mm, shown in Fig. 2) between the serves as a thermal mass to average out-load fluctuations
reactor and the vent stacks is required to handle quench at ITER and provide a stable return temperature required
flows without exceeding the 2.0 MPa pipe pressure rating, by the refrigerator.
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Figure 1. ITER Proposed Building Layout

Helium Distribution (Helium Services. 4.5 K) Flow is divided between the PF and TF coils
according to their heat loads. Approximately 3.1 kg/s goes

Helium flow to ITER from the cryogenics to the TF coils and 1.0 kg/s to the PF coils and structure.
building is 4.2 kg/s at 4.5 K and 0.8 MPa. Return flow will During operation, this flow distribution can be controlled
be 4.1 kg/s (about 0.12 kg/s supports the 30 pairs of 40 kA as required by the supply control valves in the service

" be provided from any three of the four cold boxes, alcove (see Fig. 2). The most restrictive flow paths in
ITER, considering heat load, are the TF coils.

Supply and return flow of 4.5 K helium between Calculations show a pressure drop of 0.42 MPa in the TF
the ITER reactor and the cryogenic building can be coils during operation with the proposed inlet pressure of
handled by relatively small piping (250-mm diameter). 1.0 MPa. Flow balance to other coils and structure will be
Assuming a separation of 200 m between the cryogenic controlled by the supply valves.
building and ITER and the use of separate, non shielded,
standard, VJ pipe, helium temperature rise between the The 100-kW cryogenic plant is capable of
cryogenics building and ITER would be about 0.03 K. This supplying 6.4 kg/s of 4.5 K, 1.0 MPa to ITER, whereas
temperature rise is negligible. Also helium inventory in ITER needs 75.5 kW at a flow of 4.3 kg/s, 4.5 K and
the pipe is small, and cryogenic load due to heat leak of 0.8 MPa. Thus ITER requirements can be met by three
the piping is small. Consequently, distance between the or four cold boxes and three-fourths of the compressor
ITER core and the cryogenic building can be 200 m or capacity. This seems like a reasonable amount of reserve
more with negligible consequences, capacity.
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Nomenclature 3. Each compressor skid can be isolated during ITER
Fi_ure 1 operation for maintenance or repair.

1. Cryogenic plant building is shown to scale. 4. Dual oil separators and freeze out units are shown to
scale.

2. The distance between the cryogenic building and

reactor can be large (up to -200 m) since cryogenic 5. Four identical 25-kW refrigerator cold boxes are shown
losses in this length piping are small and temperature to scale. In full operation, ITER can operate with three
rise in the cryogenic supply line is less than 0.03 K. of the four cold boxes. In stand-by, only one cold box is

required.
3. The power-supply building houses a centrally located

lead box with all the vapor-cooled leads. This reduces 6. Piping shown permits use of any combination of
the lengths of 40-kA copper busses, compressor skids with any or all cold boxes. This

4. A separate 4.5-K helium-filled duct houses greatly enhances reliability.
superconducting leads between the power-supply
building and reactor building. 7. The heat exchanger dewar is shown to scale; Ref. 3shows the schematic of compressors, cold boxes, and

5. Helium-supply control-valve alcove, dewar.

Fic,ure 2 8. Liquid nitrogen may be used to improve cooldown time
- and/or shield cooling. Liquid nitrogen could be

confined to the cryogenic building, and cooling1. Line sizes shown are required to handle maximum or
worse-case quench-vent rates. Quench-vent accomplished by LN/He heat exchangers.
calculationsare conservativeand arepresentedin
Ref.4. Acknowled2Tnents

2. HEPA filters(perhaps1 micron)aresizedtoeasily Thiswork was performedunder theauspicesof
handlemaximum possiblequenchventrates.Their theU.S.DepartmentofEnergy by Lawrence LivermoreNationalLaboratoryunder Contract
purposeistoblockany solidorfrozenparticlesthat W-7405-Eng-48.
may beactivated.
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or quench detection.

Figure 3

1. Cryogenic plant building is shown including
dimensions.

2. Individual compressor skids are shown to scale for
100-kW plant, assuming an extra skid in each stage for
redundancy and maintenance.






